Des$na$on Showcase
MADRID
TOP REASONS TO VISIT MADRID
‣ Good connec$ons with Interna$onal Direct Flights.
‣ Compe$$ve pricing on accommoda$on, restaurants
and mee$ng facili$es.
‣ Excellent cuisine
‣ Rich, cultural and ar$s$c heritage
‣ Possibility to combine with other key ci$es of Spain
‣ One of the best ci$es in Europe for shopping
‣ Named the 3rd most visited city for congress by ICCA

UNIQUE IDEAS FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT IN MADRID

1. Paella Contest
Flying Time from UK / 2 hours 20 minutes
Groups will be divided up and cook the typical dish of Spain; Paella. Up to 100 pax
2. RooPop terraces visit
Time diﬀerence to UK / + 1 Hour
Accompanied by our professional guides, visit the coolest rooMops of Madrid, including
public buildings. From 60 to 70 pax
3. Flamenco Classes with a Spanish dancer
With the collabora$on of a professional, guests will learn how to dance and embrace the ﬂamenco spirit. Up to 25 pax
4. Football Match at Real Madrid Stadium
Once in a life $me experience, arrange a football match at the home stadium of one of the best football teams in the world. Up to 15 pax
5. Wine tas.ng with Spanish Ham at a unique wine cellar
Visit a wine cellar da$ng from the 12th century. Located in the historical town of Toledo, taste the diﬀerent wines of the region. Up to 25 pax
6. Balloon Trip Enjoy enjoying a bird’s eye view of Segovia, where the Roman Aqueduct is located da$ng from the 1st century. Up to 220 pax
7. Historical themed par.es in a unique venue
In a unique venue we will prepare a historical themed dinner and guests can dress up and enjoy this interes$ng part of Spain’s History while
enjoying the Spanish Gastromony. Up to 100 pax
8. Rally tour to Toledo UNESCO village
Divided into teams and given a road-book the group must answer ques$ons and take part in challenges ending in Toledo. Up to 40 pax
9. Spanish folklore tradi.onal party
A Spanish “Verbena” venue will be transformed in the style of a country fair. Music will be played and guests are invited to to learn the steps
of the Spanish `paso doble' Depending on venue capaci:es
10. Spanish designer’s exclusive fashion show
Get to know a na8onal designer enjoy trying on ou;its and visit the workshop where tailors transform ideas into real designs. Finally enjoy a
fashion show of their designs. Up to 20 pax

COSTS
2 day Incen.ve trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: From €400.00 per person
This includes: 2 nights in a 4 star hotel on BB basis (single occupancy), arrival & departure transfers with meet & greet, 2 half day sightseeing
with lunch and 2 dinners included.
Conference trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: From €150.00 per person per day
This includes: Overnight stay in a 4 star hotel on BB basis (single occupancy), arrival & departure transfers with meet & greet, Daily Delegate
Rate, plus rental of a main mee$ng room.
Please note that these are sample rates which are all subject to change upon request

